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twill make women aware of tlie real difficulties of the
i an organization that will make lier solutions effective.
8ay, coming from Miss MacMurchy's pen, the book le

nd the careful analysis of an actual situation will comniend
il readers. She lias wrltten a timely book on the part that the
an should play, rather than actually plays ia nation-building.

[ES. '
!?ook of Sorrow:- Andrew Macphcsil. Oxford: Humphrey
,82.OO.
tan Poets: J. W. Garvin. Toronto: MeClelU*n, Goodchild, $2.00.
-aof poetry have their secret anthiologies, in which (to keep
.reek image) they store the flowers whose beauty tliey hope
)r them. The publication of an antliology rouses curiosity
or we can compare it witli our own, and enjoy the differences
hey exasperate us too rnuch for pleasure.
are of many kinds: collections of the presumably beet, by
,rity vote; collections of amples; the expression of a series
ie of thought; the revelation of an individual taste. They
bufit into a scheme, as is the Poet Laureate'8 Spîrit of Man.

lai a notable example in this kind. Each lias a gravity
to disarma criticism. This is especially true of the Book of
reveals tlie long consolations of a devout lover, who has
fitteci together with affecionate, patience mnany things
a few rare. Ine-dtable differences of taste we cun cover by
ation to the opening words of the Preface. " This Book of
ail that lias been said, ail, indeed that can be said upon the
ýw. I We will follow Charles Lanib's example and " deny
,2I' This le no doubt what Dr. Macphail expeets and in
to meet. But wliat really matters at tlie moment is not
of the sophisticated taste of critics. The book is published
on to the comfort of a bereaved genieration, to whoru it
1 ministratione of tlie most sensitive and Most sympathetie

vin's la a collection of sainples of the poetry of Canada
fifty yea.r. Hie lias chosen 360 pages of the verse of fifty
;h to give a very good idea of the varicty and quality of
-y. This, it is true, is only haîf the field covered by Mr.
,ei1 in the Oxford Book of Canadian Verse. But Mr.
bt attempt the saine historical completeness; he aime to
fuily the poetic movement of the present. It is indeed in
umg poets, especially the less well known, that the specific
thology lies, while there is enougli of established reputation


